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OneAero Announces Recipients of the 2008 OneAero Top Shop Awards
Hamburg, Germany. 10-April-2008
OneAero announced today the recipients of the first ever OneAero Top Shop Awards.
This award is being presented to fifteen repair centers, from around the world, for their
role in providing the aviation industry with superior customer support, exceptional turnaround-times and competitive repair pricing.
OneAero began soliciting nominations for this award in mid-December of 2007. Over
8000 industry professionals were invited to participate in the nomination process, by
providing names of repair facilities that they felt offered excellent customers service,
quality repair workmanship, turn-times, and competitive pricing structures.
“On behalf of OneAero, we are pleased to present this award to those companies who
lead by example, in going the extra mile to improve efficiencies within the maintenance
sector of our industry.” said Justin Spaulding, President of OneAero. “The fifteen
companies chosen for this award were selected by their peers, which is one of the greatest
compliment one can receive.”
Nominees for the 2008 OneAero Top Shop Awards are as follows:
Top Shop – Most Nominations:

Air Transport Components

Total Repair Solutions Provider:

Delta TechOps

Accessory Overhaul, Class 1, 2, and 3:

AAR Component Services – Amsterdam
American Cooler Service
Summit Aerospace (AEG)

Airframe Structures:

Applied Aerodynamics

APU Overhaul and Repair:

Piedmont Aviation Component Services

Avionics and Instruments:

AAI Aero
Avionics Specialist
NFF Avionics

Gyros:

Gyro Specialist

Engine Overhaul and Repair:

GKN Aerospace Chem-tronics
ATI – Singapore

Hydraulics:

Med-Craft

Pneumatics:

Texas Pneumatics

About OneAero
OneAero helps companies source inventory, track, manage, and process MRO, inventory
and AOGs. With a comprehensive repair capabilities database, a robust status tracking
solution, a well established inventory and AOG sourcing tool, OneAero is the service of
choice for airlines, repair centers and suppliers. To learn more about OneAero, visit
www.oneaero.com.
Disclaimer: OneAero is not affiliated, and does not represent, or in any way support any of the shops
nominated for 2008 Top Shop Awards. Third parties should use their own discretion when evaluating or
sending work to the repair centers listed above. OneAero is not responsible, and shall not be held liable,
for any monetary damages, equipment damages, or other damages that may result from sending repair work
to any of the companies listed for the 2008 OneAero Top Shop Awards.

